Find inspiration
- Displays
- Crafts
- Programs

Organize + Plan Programs
- Program specific boards
- General inspiration boards
- SRP

Collate Resources for Parents
- Storytime songs and crafts
- Printables/coloring sheets
- Parenting info
- Book lists

Show off Your Library
- Your space
- Your patrons
- Your programs

Collaborate + Connect
- Find other libraries/librarians
- Participate on group boards
- Plan collaborative programs

Tips + Tricks
- Make sure links work before pinning!
- Always add a description to your pins
- Follow awesome people! (flip over)
- When possible, link back to your website/catalog
- HAVE FUN!!
Favorite Pinners and Boards + Additional Resources

- Flannel Friday—All about flannel boards and storytimes!
  http://www.pinterest.com/flannelfriday/

- Teen Programming in Libraries—Really fun collaborative board

- NYPL—They really have an overall awesome Pinterest account
  http://www.pinterest.com/nypl/

- Michelle from CraftyMorning.com—awesome and simple craft ideas for kiddos!
  https://www.pinterest.com/craftymorning0/

- American Libraries Magazine—all-around really fun bookish pins!
  http://www.pinterest.com/amlibraries/pins/

- San Francisco Public Library—diverse collection of boards with lots of great ideas
  https://www.pinterest.com/sfpubliclibrary/boards/

- Dawn Krause—Several fun boards for kids and teens
  https://www.pinterest.com/dawnkrause/

- New York State Summer Reading
  https://www.pinterest.com/summerreading/

- Pinterest’s very own blog on what’s the latest and greatest with Pinterest
  http://blog.pinterest.com/

- List of YA Authors on Pinterest fromYA Highway
  http://www.yahighway.com/2012/04/ya-authors-on-pinterest.html

Want more inspiration? Follow me:
https://www.pinterest.com/stephaniekogler/

Have questions? Email me!
srkogler@gmail.com